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I RECKMEYER Hats are distinguished for their

I Quality and Design.

I fj Our showing for Easter comprises the most beau--

B tiful personally selected creations of the Art of

Q s Millinery.

H J Authoritative styles gathered where they originate.

I We are showing them at prices to suit every
H purse, but there is Value, Quality, and Distinct- -

H iveness in every Reckmeyer Hat, no matter what
B the price.

I RECKMEYER
I 41 EAST FIRST SOUTH ST.

Automobile Supplies
You will find at our new salesroom the
most complete stock of high grade sup-

plies ever shown in the city. We carry
a complete line of Warner and Stewart
Speedometers, Goodrich and Diamond
Tires, Troy Wind Shields, Limousine
Flower Vases, French Goggles, Plugs,
Gloves, Tools, etc.

We have plenty of time to show you
our goods.

Pierce Great Arrow Stevens-Durye- a

Pope-Hartfo- rd Chalmers-Detro- it

Tom . Botterill Automobile Co.
36-4- 2 State Street

I jfer A Trinity of Wonderful
I jipH Offerings in New Spring Suits

I K Three splendid lots to close at wholesale

I J V
prices to encourage early buying

V IvlW mini' L0T N0- - 1 TllIs lot of sults deludes flne novelty cloths, stripes, serges, mannish mixtures and Panamas,
B Mmluil ml I remarkable values. Cutaway, semi-fltte- straight fronts. Beautifully finished and perfec- t-
1 ill, IT I fitting. They come in blue, black, tan and grey in full range of sizes. A wonderful line, H iBflBI vlk II ' olA at tPlWeVV

m m(hL L0T N0, 2 A sreat lot of suits at a fourth less than actual values. Splendid materials, including
1 1 lirtn" French serges, diagonal shadow stripes, worsteds, satins, Prunellas, novelty stripes and mannish mlx- -

H Will II tures. Colors are navy blue, reseda green, brown, mulberry, Copenhagen and black. Coats mostly hip- -

H mWlrnil Will li less three-quarte- r length in many styles, Very smartly designed with silk pockets andwri

1 I Iff-f- ll W I slllc Pockets and silk trimmings. Skirts gored and fashioned in various styles. Sizes, 34Mkk (III
B ! Kill 11 Will to 44, as wel1 as 1G t0 18'year sizes for miBses Choose at only tyuvwW

H K nl I I wi L0T N0, 3 0ver one llundretl antl flt-- swell springs suits. Presenting every correct style for spring.
H iMMfW

' Every fabric, every shade, that's right for now. "Every conceivable color combination represented. A
!"-mm- r' oPI royal assortment of the highest grade suits representing all that perfect tailoring can

fl 'fjW m fcjkl complish. Some are cutaway in front, some square effects. Hipless model coats. Sizes 3G'ift IR1I

1 if I wl t0 40 Cnoose from tne lonS straight line or modishly trimmed garments, at only tPutJovW

H Ci;jj2- - WfSyCOOJ)Ss A prices, alterations Kill be charged

B


